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In hiswell-known essayon thenatureof scientific revolutions,Kuhn (1972)
theorizedthat scientific researchproceedsthrough long, relatively stable
periodsof normalscienceintermittentlypunctuatedby briefer, moretumul-
tuoustimesin which new paradigmsfor researchmayemerge.He charac-
terizednormal scienceas “researchfirmly basedupon one or more past
scientificachievements,achievementsthatsomeparticularscientificcommu-
nity acknowledgesfor a time as supplying the foundation for its further
practice”(p. 10).

A scientific achievementrepresentsa paradigmfor Kuhn if it raisesa
compellingsetof researchablequestionsandattractsafollowing of workers
intent on pursuingthosequestions.The paradigmsuppliesits practitioners
with “topics, tools, methodologies,and premises”(Lehnert,1984, p. 22). It
providespurchasein attackingwhat might previouslyhavebeenconsidered
intractableproblems.A paradigmis not fixed, however,but is refined and
extendedthrough use.In Kuhn’s words,it becomes“an object for further
articulationandspecificationundernew andstringentconditions” (1972,p.
23).Overtime, competingparadigmsmayemerge,potentiallyleadingto one
paradigm’sabandonmentin favor of another.Suchshifts are alwaysrevo-
lutionary occurrences.As Kuhn observed,“the transitionbetweencompet-
ing paradigmscannotbe madea stepat a time, forcedby logic andneutral
experience.Like the gestalt switch, it must occur all at once(thoughnot
necessarilyin an instant)or not at all” (1972,p. 150).

Oneinterestingfeatureof Kuhn’stheoryof scientificrevolutionsis whathe
referredto as the “incommensurabilityof the pre- and post-revolutionary
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normal-scientifictraditions” (1972, p. 148). Adherentsto a new paradigm
adopt an altered Weltunanschauung,prescribinga new way of observing,
reflectingon, anddescribingthe world. Thoughthe notion of incommen-
surabilityis asourceof controversyamongphilosophersof science(Biagioli,
1990;Kitcher,1978),Kuhn heldthat theeffectof aparadigmshift isto produce
adividedcommunityof researchersnolongerableto debatetheir respective
positions,owingtofundamentaldifferencesin terminology,conceptualframe-
works,andviewson whatconstitutesthelegitimatequestionsof science.

In this chapterI arguethat, seenfrom a Kuhnianperspective,instruc-
tional technology(IT) hasundergoneseveralsuchparadigmaticshifts in its
relatively brief history. As a resultof theseshifts, thefield hasbeenbalkan-
ized into a numberof smallercommunities,eachutilizing different research
practicesand espousinglargely incommensurableviews of learningand
instruction. I arguefurther that therenow appearsto be anew paradigm
emergingwithin IT, arising from yet anotherperspectiveon thesesame
issues.This developing paradigm,for which the acronymCSCL has been
coined (Koschmann,1994a), focuseson the useof technologyas a media-
tional tool within collaborativemethodsof instruction.Before pursin.~this
analysis,however,let me addresssomepotentialconcernsaboutthe legiti-
macyof applying Kuhn’s theoriesto the bodyof work devotedto the uses
of technologyin instruction.

First in this regardis the issue of natural versusartificial science.In
Sciencesof the Artificial, Simon (1969)definednaturalscienceas“a body of
knowledgeaboutsomeclassof things—objectsor phenomena—intheworld;
aboutthe characteristicsand propertiesthat they have;about how they
behaveandinteractwith eachother”(p. 1). The historical eventson which
Kuhn focused,such as Lavoisier’s discoveryof oxygen and Copernicus’
developmentof a newmodel of the solarsystem,wereclearlyexamplesof
this type of endeavor.The centralthrustof work in IT, on the otherhand,
has beento producepractical artifactsto support instructionrather than
to discovernew principles about the naturalworld. Simon proposedan
alternativecategoryof scientific inquiry (i.e., artificial science)for work in
areasdevotedto the productionof teleologicalobjectsdesignedto servea
particular goal or purpose.The issue,therefore, is whetheror not it is
appropriateto generalizeKuhn’sdescriptionsof conductwithin the natural
sciencesto work within an artificial science,suchas IT.

A second,and related,concernhasto do with the role of theory in the
emergenceanddissolutionof researchparadigms.Thagard(1992)hasargued
that althoughtherehavebeennoteworthyconceptualshifts in the social
sciences,suchastheshift in psychologyfrombehaviorismto morecognitive
approaches,they are different from the revolutionaryshifts that haveoc-
curredin thenaturalsciences.Hemadeacriticaldistinctionbetweentheories
and approaches.Thagard defined a theory as a “coherentcollection of
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hypotheses,[which] serveto explaina broadrangeof empiricalgeneraliza-
tions and facts” and an approachas“a generalcollectionof experimental
methodsandexplanatorystyles” (1992,p. 225).He concludedthat because
the social scienceshave failed to produceany broad, unifying theories
comparableto Newton’stheoriesof mechanicsor Darwin’stheoryof natural
selection,theconceptualshiftsthathavemarkedpastresearchin thesefields
were“morethe result of methodologicalconsiderationsthanevaluationsof
explanatorycoherence”(p. 225).Thagard’sposition is of interesthere be-
causeI arguethat theshifts that haveoccurredin IT were in fact driven by
shifts in underlyingpsychologicaltheoriesof learningandinstruction.

Whereasit is quitetruethat instructionaltechnology,as a field of study, is
different in manyrespectsfrom thescientificdisciplinesdescribedby Kuhn,
this doesnot meanthat it could not be productivelystudiedby the same
means.Althoughthepracticesof researchandstandardsof evidenceutilized
within a field suchas IT may bequite different from thoseemployedwithin
thenaturalsciences,thereis noreasonto believethattheculturalfactorsthat
organizeand lend structureto the field would be any different from the
analogousfactorsoperatingwithin the disciplinesstudiedby Kuhn. By the
sametoken, Thagard’sdistinction betweentheoriesand approaches,al-
thoughimportantto his typologyof conceptualshifts,doesnotprecludean
historical analysisof work within IT. Although the underlying theoriesof
learningandinstructionthat I arguehaveinformed work in IT do not meet
Thagard’sstandardfor a“theory,” thefactthat theyhaveresultedin paradig-
maticshiftsin practiceistheimportantissuehere.Whetherwechooseto call
the fundamentalreconceptualizationsunderlying theseshifts “changesin
theory”or “changesin approach”is of little consequenceto thisdiscussion.

Conductinga Kuhniananalysisof IT is an instructiveexercise,requiring
a reexaminationof the theoriesthat havemotivatedwork in the field and
the practicesby which technologicalinnovationsaredesignedand evalu-
ated.Focusingon foundationaltheoriesandresearchpractices,as opposed
to the form andintendedrole of the designedartifacts,representsa novel
wayof conceptualizingpast(andfuture)work. I beginthisanalysisby looking
briefly at someof the pastparadigmsfor researchin the field. Thisserves
as backgroundto the morecentralquestionof this chapter;that is, does
the emergingbody of work devotedto CSCL constitutea newparadigmfor
researchin IT?

PAST PARADIGMS OF INSTRUCTIONAL
TECHNOLOGY

There are many ways of using technologyto support instruction. Before
computers,a numberof other forms of technology—film, radio, andtelevi-
sion—hadbeenintroducedinto the classroomwith varying degreesof suc-
cess(Cuban,1986). It wasnotuntil the adventof computers,however,that
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instructionaltechnologycameinto itsown as a broadareaof studyandmy
analysis,therefore,focuseson theuseof computer-basedtechnologies.’One
can identify severalpastparadigmsfor the instructionaluseof technology,
bothwithin andoutsideof the classroom.In this section,1 describethree—
Computer-AssistedInstruction(CAl), IntelligentTutoring Systems(ITSs),and
the Logo-as-LatinParadigm.

Becausethe paradigmswe areaboutto considerareparadigmsin edu-
cational technology,1 endeavorto addressfour questionsfor each—two
theory-based,andtwo relatingto practice.First, what is the implicit theory
of learning uponwhich the paradigmwasconstructed?Formulatingan an-
swerto this questionwill in many casesentail an explorationof the para-
digm’s epistemologicalcommitmentsandits underlyingphilosophyof mind
(Ernest,1995).Second,what is the theory ofpedagogy;that is, the underlying
model of instructionimplicit to the paradigm?Of particular interesthere,
of course,istheroleof technologywithin thismodel.Shifting tothe practical
aspectsof theparadigm,thethird questionexploresits researchmethodology
(i.e., How areclaimswarranted?What countsasscientific evidence?What
are the methodsby which this evidenceis gathered?).The fourth andfinal
questionconcernswhat Kuhn calledthe “legitimate” (1972, p. 10) research
problemsof theparadigm,that is, whatarethe importantresearchquestions
that the paradigmwasestablishedto address?

Developinganhistoricalanalysisof pastparadigmsfor researchin IT isan
ambitiousprojecttowhichafull bookcouldbedevoted.Becausethefocusof
thisvolumeis onthedevelopmentof CSCLasanemergingareaof work, I only
provide a cursorysketch of the paradigmsthat havecome before.2 An
explorationof this backgroundmaterialis essential,however,to developing
anunderstandingof thecontextwithinwhichwork in CSCL arises.

CAl Paradigm

BecausethetermComputer-AssistedInstruction(CAl), alongwith relatedterms
such as Computer-BasedInstructionand Computer-AidedLearning, is used in

The term computer should be construed broadly enough, however, to include emerging
technologies such as high-bandwidth networks, wireless telecommunications, interactive
television, and video conferencing.

2For the reader interested in exploring this body of work in greater detail, there are a
number of references that could serve as points of departure. O’Shea and Self (1983) provided
an excellent overview of early work done within the CAl tradition. Larkin and Chabay (1992)
highlighted some of the connections among more recent work in CAl and ongoing workwithin
the ITS tradition. Wenger (1987) provides a very thoughtful analysis of work within the ITS
tradition. The contrast between constructivist theory and more traditional approaches to
instructional design are taken up in a book edited by Duffy and Jonassen (1992). Finally, three
edited collections (Jones& Winne, 1992; Laioie & Derry, 1993; Rutkowska & Crook, 1987) straddle
the division between constructivist theories of education and traditional ITS research.
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a variety of waysin the IT literature,someclarificationis required.In the
earlyliterature, CM wasusedgenericallyas a blanketterm for all usesof
computersin education(e.g.,Steinberg,1991).Later, it cameto representa
default backgroundagainst which other more specific approacheswere
contrasted(e.g., Wenger,1987). In the current discussion,however,I use
the term in amore specific senseto refer to a particularparadigmin the
designand evaluationof instructional technologies.I havechosenIBM’s
releaseof CoursewriterI, the first CM authoring tool (Suppes& Macken,
1978), in 1960 to serveas the inaugural event for the emergenceof this
paradigm.3The adventof coursewarebuilding tools madeit possiblefor
individualswithout formal training in programmingor computerscienceto
developtheir own computer-basedteachingaids.BecausemanyCM devel-
opershavebackgroundsin teaching(Larkin & Chabay, 1992),applications
developedunder this paradigmtend to be straightforwardand practical
instructionaltoolsdesignedaroundthe identified needsof the classroom.4

Becauseof theseclosetiesbetweenCAl developersandeducationpracti-
tioners,CM applicationstendtoreflectthebeliefsandattitudesof thegeneral
educationcommunity. Cuban(1993) describedwhat he referredto as the
“dominant cultural norms” with respectto learning, instruction, and the
natureof knowledge.Thesebeliefs,thoughrarelymadeexplicit,arepervasive
within the educationworld andareembracedby students,teachers,school
administrators,and membersof the surroundingcommunity.In this view,
learningisseenasthepassiveacquisitionor absorptionof anestablished(and
often rigidly defined)bodyof information.Theteacher’srole is to “acquire
formal knowledge,find efficient waysof sharingit, anddeterminewhether
pupilshavelearnedwhatwastaught”(Cuban,1993,p. 248).Instruction,then,
becomesa processof transmissionor delivery. Reflectingthe influence of
prior work in programmedinstruction (Skinner, 1968) and instructional
design(Gagn~,1968),CAl applicationsutilizeastrategyof identifyinga specific
setof learninggoals,decomposingthesegoalsintoasetof simplercomponent

31n providing an historical account of past work in IT, I have identified specific events to
mark the emergence of each of the paradigms described. By coincidence, each of these selected
events occurred at or near the beginning of a new decade. This pattern was quite accidental,
however, and not meant to imply that a shift in paradigms need be expected every ten years.
Indeed, each selection was somewhat arbitrary and for every chosen event there were
alternatives, before and after, that could have served in its place. Selecting alternative events
wouldnot only change the dates on which some of the shifts occurred, but could in some cases
change the order of their emergence. This type of historical gerrymandering, however, would
in no way alter the central claim of the chapter, namely that shifts in research practice have
occurred in instructional technology, resulting in the creation of several distinct communities
of practice.

‘At least this has been the intent. Cuban (1986) has argued that the failure of various
technology-driven initiatives to achieve an appreciable impact has been due largely to a failure
on the part of the designers to fully appreciate the expectationsand requirements of classroom
practitioners.
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tasks, and, finally, developinga sequence of activities designed to eventually
leadto the achievementof the original learningobjectives.

Evaluativeresearchin educationhas been, and to a largeextentcontin-
ues to be, dominatedby a tradition that is both behavioristicand experi-
mentalist(Lagemann, 1989). Work in CAl can be seenas upholding this
tradition(BIaisdeII, 1976). Sharingthepositivist’sdistrustof nonpublic,men-
talistic phenomena,CAl researchersconstruelearningas a measurable
differencein displayedproficiency.Learning,sodefined,servesasadepend-
ent variablein CAl researchwhile the introductionof someform of techno-
logical innovation representsthe experimentalintervention.The use of
control conditionsis commonin CAl studies—eitherthroughactualmatched
samplesor through the use of pre- and post-treatmenttesting in which
experimentalsubjectsserveas their own control.

CAl studiesaredesignedto addressthe question:Whatare the instruc-
tional benefitsof anintroducedtechnology?Researchunderthis paradigm,
therefore,hashadas acentralconcerntheissueof instructionalefficacy.The
paradigmitself hasundergonesomerefinementover theyears.Earlywork
relatedto programmedinstructionfocusedon parametersof reinforcement
andtheir effectson learning(e.g.,Coulsen,Estavan,Melaragno,andSilber-
man,1962; Gilman, 1967).Thesewerecarefullycontrolledlaboratorystudies
verymuchin thestyleof thebehavioristicschool(Skinner,1968).Later work
(e.g., Merrill, Schneider,& Fletcher, 1980) has attendedto other kinds of
variablesandadopteda “systems”orientation(Dick, 1987)involving testing
in more authenticcontextsand the use of multiple dependentvariables.
Throughoutits history,thetraditionhasfavoredtechnology-drivenresearch
in which the emergenceof someform of technology(e.g.,microcomputers
[More & Ralph, 1992], hypertext, CD ROMs [Riding & Chambers,1992])
stimulatesaresearchto evaluateits effectson learningoutcomes.

ThoughCAl is the oldestparadigmfor work in IT, it is by no meills an
abandonedone.Applicationsdesignedunderthisparadigmrangefrom early
drill-and-practiceprogramsto morerecentnetwork-basedWorld WideWeb
documents.5They account for the bulk of instructional software now in
actualclassroomuse,andevaluatingthe instructionaleffectsof suchappli-
cationscontinuesto be an activeareaof research.

ITS Paradigm

Theemergenceof thenextparadigmwasthedirectresultof animmigration,
which beganin the early1970s,of workersfrom the field of Artificial Intel-

Sj by no means wish to suggest by this that all Web applications should be viewed as
extensions of the CA] paradigm. The World Wide Web is very much a work in progress and I
only wish to observe that at least some of its current applications, in their design and
methodojogies of evaluation, are consistentwith the traditions of CAl research.
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ligence(Al) researchinto theeducationalarena.Carbonell’sthesisdefense
(1970)wascited by Wenger(1987) as the event that markedthe onsetof
this influx. Researchin Al is foundeduponthe conjecturethat cognitionis,
in somesense,a computationalprocessthat can be studiedthrough the
constructionof “intelligent” systemsthatserveas functional modelsof the
otherwiseinaccessibleprocessesof the human mind (Pylyshyn, 1989). If
machinescan be programmedto displayintelligent behavior, thereis no
reason,at leastin principle, that systemscould not be designedto assume
the roleof a skilledteacher.Sinceone-on-onetutoringis commonlyconsid-
ered the gold standardagainst which other methodsof instructionare
measured(Bloom, 1984),the paradigmis foundedon the propositionthat
educationcould be globally improvedby providing every studentwith a
personal(albeitmachine-based)tutor(Lepper,Woolverton,Mumme,&Gurt-
ner, 1993).

InformationProcessingTheory(Simon, 1979) servedasoneof the found-
ing premisesfor work in Al. It held that problem solving (humanandoth-
erwise)couldbe seenasa processof defininga representationof a problem
spaceconsistingof an initial state,a goal state,anda setof operationsfor
moving from onestateto another.By this view, representationbecamea
centralissuefor understandingbothproblemsolving andcognitionin gen-
eral. Learning, in this light, becomesthe processby which the problem
solver acquiresa proper representationof a problem space.Instruction,
then, consistsof activities designedto facilitate the acquisitionof sucha
representationby thelearner.Theroleof technologyin thisprocessis really
not sodifferent from the role that it assumeswithin the CAl paradigm.The
differencesare more in degreethan in kind. In both cases,the designed
applicationservesinstructionby posingproblemsand by providing feed-
backto the learner.The differenceis that ITSs aspireto do this in a more
interactivefashionandwith respectto a morecomplexset of skills.

Much more striking differences are seen,however, in the evaluative
methodswhich comprisethe paradigms.Unlike the CAl paradigmwhich
reflects the standardsand methodsof the generaleducationalresearch
community, the ITS paradigmappliesan approachadoptedfrom research
in Al. Al researchis dedicatedto the task of providing an account, in
computationalterms (i.e., algorithms and representationalschemes),of
various aspectsof humancognition.The processby which this is accom-
plishedwasdescribedby Lehnert (1984)as follows:

1. Proposea theoryto explainthe phenomenon.
2. Implement the theory in a computerprogram designedto simulate the

phenomenon.

3. Run theprogram.

4. Analyzetheprogram’soutput.(p. 24)
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When I refer to the ITS paradigm, therefore, I am r~f~rring to work that
applies the methodsof Al researchto the task of understandingskilled
tutoring in complexdomains.Competenttutoring in such domainsraises
severalproblemsin representation—howto representthe knowledgeof an
expert in the domain,how to representthe pedagogicalexpertiseof the
tutor, and how to representthe (possibly faulty) understandingof the
studentuser(Wenger,1987).

Researchconductedunder this paradigmleadsto the generationof a
different set of researchquestionsfrom thoseaddressedwithin the CAl
tradition. Whereasinstructional efficacy is the sine qua non for CAl re-
searchers,the critical issuefor ITS researchersis instructionalcompetence;
that is, doesthe applicationfaithfully emulatethebehaviorof a skilledtutor?
Thefocus,therefore,is onthefidelity of thesystem’sperformance,ratherthan
its effect on studentlearningoutcomes.6This shift in prioritieshasbeena
sourceof misunderstandingamongresearchersworking within the two
paradigms.To anITS researcher,acompletedprogramservesasanexistence
proof for atheory,whereasto a CAl researcher,no projectis completeuntil
theapplication’svaluehasbeendemonstratedin the classroom.

In theend,however,thesetwo paradigmshavemorein commonthan is
usuallyappreciated.Althoughoneis implicitly behavioristicin its approach
andthe otherexplicitly cognitive,both assumean epistemologicalstance
that is realist andabsolutist(Doerry, 1994; Ernest, 1995).Both reflect pre-
vailing notionsof knowledgeas given andof teachersas the final authority
(Schommer,1990). Thereis an implicit commitmentto the existenceof a
“correct” representationanda view of the tutor asan agentfor effecting
the learner’sacquisitionof this representation.Furthermore,like the CAl
developersbefore them, ITS researchersembracea rather conventional
view of teachingas delivery, what hasbeentermeda transmissionmodelof
instruction(Pea,chapter7,thisvolume).Wenger(1987),for example,argued
that “the ability to causeand/orsupporttheacquisitionof one’sknowledge
by someoneelse,via a restrictedsetof communicationoperations”wasthe
central problemof ITS design(p. 7). As we see,however,laterparadigms
representadeparturefrom thesereceivednorms,both in their underlying
epistemologicalframeof referenceandin their modelsof instruction.

6This is not to say that there has been no research on the efficacy of Intelligent Tutoring
Systems. However, most research within the ITS paradigm (as I have defined it here) has
concerned itself with issues other than efficacy (e.g., what accounts for expertise [Koedinger
& Anderson, 1990], how to provide plausible explanations to the student IClancey, 1983], how
to represent the student’s faculty understanding [VanLehn, 1982], the pragmatics of student!
tutor interaction (Woolf & McDonald, 1984]). Although recent research in instructional design
(e.g., “structural learning” [Scandura & Scandura, 1988], 1D2 [Merrill, Lin, & Jones, 1990]) is
reminiscent of earlier ITS work in its emphasis on knowledge representation, its behavioristic
evaluative traditions align it more comfortably with the CAl paradigm.
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Logo-as-Latin Paradigm

The next paradigmarosefrom an epistemologicalperspectivethat holds
knowledgeto beacquiredthrough“a processof subjectiveconstructionon
thepart of the experiencingorganismratherthana discoveringof ontologi-
cal reality” (von Glasersfeld,1979, p. 109). This view of learning, which is
explicitly relativistic and fallibilist (Ernest, 1995), is referredto as construc-
tivism.7 It had its origins in the work of the developmentalpsychologist
Piaget,who introduceda theoryof learningwherebynewinformation inter-
actswith prior knowledgethrougha processof assimilationandaccommo-
dation (Piaget, 1985). This constructivist view of learning inspired the
developmentof a numberof instructionalmethods(e.g., “learning by dis-
covery” [Shulman& Keisler, 1966]; Open-ClassroomLearning, [Kohl, 1969];
ExperientialLearning, [Koib, 1984]; Inquiry Learning [Bateman, 1990]) all
dedicatedto the propositionthat learningoccursmostpropitiouslyunder
circumstancesof personalinquiry anddiscovery.

Papert(1980) arguedthat the activity of programmingcomputerscould
play an importantrole in constructivistlearning.8Computerprogramsare
particularly interestingartifacts for a learnerto constructbecause,unlike
term papersand other traditional class projects,they are executable.In
building an executableartifact,suchasa microworld or a computer-based
simulation,thelearnerineffect“teaches”thecomputer,thusprovidinganew
role for technologyin learning.Insteadof servingasa stand-infor theteacher,
aswasthecasein theCAl andITS paradigms,thecomputerbecomes“tutee”
(Taylor, 1980), allowing the learner to assumethe role of teacher.The
assumptionhereisthatby engagingin theactivitiesof programming—design-
ing, building, anddebuggingprograms—thelearneracquirescognitivebene-
fits that extendbeyondsimply learningto codein aparticular language.A
substantialresearchliteraturehasaccumulatedthataddressesthequestion
of just what thesebenefitsmight be (Mayer, 1988; Palumbo, 1990; Pea&
Kurland, 1987; Salomon& Perkins, 1987). Much of this researchinvolves
learningto programin Logo,a powerfulprogramminglanguagedesignedby
Wally Feurzeigin the mid-1960sfor use by young children(Papert,1980).
Becausemuchof this work focuseson learningto programin theserviceof
moregeneraleducationalobjectives,I havetermedthis researchapproach
theLogo-as-LatinParadigm(Koschmann,in press).

7This is admittedly a bit of a gloss—constructivism is more a shared orientation than a
unified school of thought.Within the community of workers collectively labeled as “construc-
tivists” can be found a number of competing perspectives including radical construciwism (von
Glasersfeld, 1979), ecological constructivism (Steler, 1995), social constructivism (Bauersfeld, 1995),
and advocates of Cognitive Flexibility Theory (see chapter 2, this volume), sometimes labeled
information-processing constructivists (Steffe & Gale, 1995).

~Becauseof its important role in stimulating later research, I have selected the publication
of Papert’s Mindstorms as the inaugural event for the emergence of this paradigm.
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Exploringthecognitivebenefitsof programmingcanbe5~nas onepart
of a broadermovementin educationalpsychologyto identify mechanisms
for fostering the developmentof generalskills for learningand problem-
solving (Bruer, 1993; Segal,Chipman, & Glaser, 1985). As a consequence,
researchersworking within this paradigmhave utilized the standardre-
searchmethodsof educationalpsychologyin assessingthe cognitivebene-
fits of learningto program.Whereasresearchunderthe CAl Paradigmis
concernedwith instructionalefficacy, Logo-as-Latinresearchfocusesmore
specifically on the issueof instructional transfer. Programminginstructionis
treatedasthe experimentalintervention,andsubsequentperformanceon
other related tasks servesas the dependentvariable.The useof control
groupsis common.Studies,so constructed,haveinvestigatedthe effect of
learningto programon planning(De Corte,Verschaffel,& Schrooten,1992),
metacognition(Clements & Gullo, 1984), and other aspectsof cognitive
performance(Lehrer& Littlefield, 1993)Y

Constructivistresearchtakesas its centralconcerntheissueof cognitive
self-organization(Cobb, 1994). In sodoing, it adoptsthe view of mind asa
phenomenonresidingwithin the headof theindividual. This is a view that
is deeplysteepedin western philosophicaltraditionsand that is founda-
tional to most current researchin psychologyand education.It is not
universallyheld,however.Therearecompetingviews that placethe mind
within the surroundingsociocultural environment.As we seein the next
section,thesealternateviews haveimportant implications for education
andthe useof technologytherein.

CSCL: AN EMERGING PARADIGM
IN INSTRUCTIONAL TECHNOLOGY

I arguein this sectionthat we arecurrently witnessingthe emergenceof a
new paradigmin IT research;onethat is basedon different assuml)tions
aboutthenatureof learningandonethat incorporatesanewsetof research
practices.Althoughthereis anotedlackof agreementamongtheprevhtisly
describedparadigmswith respectto theirtheoriesof learningandpedagogy,
all threeapproachlearningand instructionas psychologicalmatters (be
theyviewedbehavioristicallyor cognitively)and,assuch,areresearchable

~Itis worth noting that not all Logo-as-Latin research is based on Logo; nor does all research
involving programming in Logo necessarily represent Logo-as-Latin research. There have been,
for example, related studies exploring the cognitive benefits of programming In Prolog (Scherz.
Goldberg, & Fund, 1990; Verzoni & Swan, 1995). Conversely, there is considerable research using
Logo that is not concerned with the issue of transfer. This is true, for example, of much of the
research done by Papert and his associates (e.g., Harel & Papert, 1991). Following in the tradition
of classical Piagetian research, much of Papert’s workwith Logo has tended to consist of case
studies designed to document children’s achievements while working with computers.
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by the traditional methodsof psychologicalexperimentation.This newly
emergingparadigm,on theotherhand,is built uponthe researchtraditions
of those disciplines—anthropology,sociology, linguistics, communication
science—thatare devotedto understandinglanguage,culture, and other
aspectsof the social setting(cf. Scott, Cole, & Engel, 1992). As a result, it
reflectsa different view of learningand instruction,onethat brings these
social issuesinto the foregroundas the central phenomenafor study
(Hutchins,1993).Thisperspectivehasbeeninfluencedby anumberof recent
movementsin the socially oriented(asopposedto the psychological)sci-
ences.I briefly describethree,although therewere certainlyothersthat
havecontributedto thisZeitgeist.’0

Socially Oriented Constructivist Viewpoints

Constructivismoriginally aroseout of Piaget’s researchin developmental
psychologyandhasdevelopedinto animportantperspectivein educational
research(cf. Steffe& Gale, 1995).Within the constructivistcamp,thereis a
growinginterestin thesocial contextwithin which learningoccurs.Notable
in this regardis the researchof the so-calledneo-Piagetians,who have
emphasizedthe importanceof peer interactionfor cognitive development
(Doise& Mugny, 1984).In educationalresearch(particularlyin mathematics
education),a school of thoughtknown as socialconstructivismhasemerged
(Bauersfeld,1995; Cobb, 1994). As a constructivistperspective,it takesa
nonabsolutist,fallibilist view of knowledgeasconstructed,but,unlike other
constructivistpositions,viewsthis constructionto be anessentiallysocial
process(Ernest,1995).

Soviet Sociocultural Theories

Anotherimportantinfluencewastheresearchof Sovietpsychologistsinter-
estedin the cultural basisof humanintellect.Perhapsthe best known of
thesewasVygotsky, who formulatedthe theoryof cultural-historicalpsychol-
ogy (van der Veer & Valsiner, 1991). His General GeneticLaw of Cultural

‘~1’wo other movements not discussed here but worthy of mention are Symbolic Interac-
tionism and Social Constructionism. Symbolic Interactionism has its roots in the writings of the
American Pragmatist philosophers, particularly George Herbert Mead (Blumer, 1969). As an
analytic framework, however,it shares many of the concerns of the other approaches described
here, especially the Soviet sociocultural theories and Situated Cognition (Star, 1996). Social
Constructionism is another related movement that represents a research tradition in social
psychology and sociology (Gergen, 1985; Harr~, 1986). Constructlonism (the “N” word rather
than the “V” word) is dedicated “to the task of describing what the ‘inner’ life of a ‘linguIstIcally
situated person’ in a socially constructed world is like” (Shotter, 1993, p. 161). Evidence of this
inner life is extracted from the study of day-to-day communicative activities, discursive
practices, rhetoric, and argumentation (Billig, 1987). Social Constructionists, like the socially
oriented constructivists, are explicitly nonabsolutist in their views of the nature of knowledge.
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Developmentstipulatesthat learningalwaysoccurson two planes:first on
the inter-psychological,andonly lateron the intra-psychological(Wertsch,
1985).As a mechanismfor learningon the inter-psychologicalplane,Vygot-
sky hypothesizedthe existenceof a constructthat hetermedthe zoneof
proximaldevelopment(Vygotsky, 1978).This zonerepresentsthe enhanced
capabilitiesof a learnerworking in thepresenceof a moreskilledcoworker
or teacher.

The cultural-historicalapproachto learningdevelopedby Vygotskyfo-
cusedlargelyon the role of languagein intellectualdevelopment(Brushlin-
sky, 1990).A relatedschool,representedmost prominentlyby the Russian
researchersLeont’ev (1974), Galperin(1992), andRubenstein(Brushlinsky,
1989),focusedits attentionon the role of activity in humandevelopment.”
Onearticulationof the so-calledActivity Theory, attributedto Rubenstein
(Brushlinsky,1990),assertsthat “The subjectnotonly revealsandmanifests
himself in his actionsandin the actsof his independentcreativeactivity:
he is createdand definedin them. That is why the things he doescan be
usedto determineandmould his character~’(p. 67). Activity Theorytakes,
as its unit of analysis,humangoal-directedactivity in its cultural context
(Leont’ev, 1974). It focuses,therefore,on signs, symbols,rules,methods,
instruments,andotherartifactsthat serveto mediatethis activity.

Vygotsky’s cultural-historicalpsychologyandthe work of the laterActiv-
ity Theorists hassubsequentlydevelopeda following both in educational
research(Forman& Cazden,1985; Griffin & Cole, 1987; Newman,Griffin, &
Cole, 1989) and in the specializedareaof computersciencedealing with
human/computerinteraction(Kuuti, 1996).

Theories of Situated Cognition

The term situated, as in “situated learning” or “situated cognition,” has
assumeda variety of meaningsin different disciplinarycontexts.It refersto
aspecifictheoryin linguisticsandphilosophyof language(Barwise& Perry,

1983), a reaction in the Al community to symbolic modelsof cognition
(Clancey,1993;Winograd& Flores, 1986),aprogramof studyin anthropology
(Suchman, 1987), and a way of reconceptualizingeducationalpractice
(Brown, Collins, & Duguid, 1989; Greeno,1989; Lave& Wenger, 1991). It is
the latter two sensesthat concernus most directly here.In theoriesof
situatedcognition, learningis viewedas aprocessof entryinto a community

“The Russian dyeyafyetnost is commonly translated into English as “activity.” Many Russian
scholars, however, are not completely comfortable with this translation. German has two words,
Aktivitatand Totigkeit, that both translate to“activity.” The latteris composed from the adjective
twig, meaning busy or engaged. It is used in expressions such as in Tatigheit setzen, meaning
to engage or put into action. Consequently, this term comes closer to capturing the meaning
of the Russian dyeyatyetnost than the usual English translation.
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of practice,to wit: “To learnto usetoolsaspractitionersusethem,astudent,
like an apprentice,must enterthat community andits culture.Thus in a
significantway, learningis, webelieve,a processof enculturation”(Brown,
Collins, & Duguid, 1989, p. 33). Within this perspective,the context(both
socialandmaterial)within which learningoccurscomesundercarefulscru-
tiny, arisingfrom aview “that agent,activity, andthe world mutually con-
stituteeachother” (Lave & Wenger,1991, p. 33).

Taken togethertheseperspectives—socialconstructivism,Soviet so-
cioculturaltheories,andsituatedcognition—providetheintellectualheritage
from which CSCL hasemergedas a new paradigmfor researchin instruc-
tional technology.Althoughtheyarisewithin different disciplinesandutilize
different metaphorsof social process(Geertz, 1980), they all representa
gestalt-like shift in point of referencerelative to the views takenby the
paradigmsdescribedpreviously.Thisshift in point of reference,leadingto
a foregroundingof the socialand cultural context as the object of study,
producesanincommensurabilityin theoryandpracticerelativeto thepara-
digmsthat havecomebefore.

Themodelof instructionunderlyingworkin CSCLis termed“collaborative
learning.”Althoughit is easyto recognizeexamplesof collaborativelearning,
it is difficult to providea precisedefinition. Bruffee(1993)describedit as “a
reculturativeprocessthat helps studentsbecomemembersof knowledge
communitieswhosecommonpropertyis differentfromthecommonproperty
of theknowledgecommunitiestheyalreadybelongto” (p.3).Thisdefinition,
focusingon what collaborativelearningis meantto accomplish,resonates
withthe viewof learningasentryinto acommunityof practice.Ontheother
hand,RoschelleandBehrend(1995)describedit as “the mutualengagement
of participantsin acoordinatedeffort to solve [a] problemtogether”(p. 70).
Thislatter definition highlights severalfacetsof the method:a commitment
to learningthroughdoing, theengagementof learnersin thecooperative(as
opposedtocompetitive)pursuitof knowledge,thetransitioningof theinstruc-
tor’s role from authority andchief sourceof information to facilitator and
resourceguide.Examplesof collaborativelearningmethodsincludeExpedi-
tionaryLearning,12GroupInvestigation(Sharan,1980),Problem-BasedLearn-
ing (Barrows,1994;Barrows&Tamblyn, 1980;Koschmann,Kelson,Feltovich,
& Barrows,chapter4, thisvolume),Project-BasedLearning(Blumenfeldetal.,
1991; Soloway,Krajcik, Blumenfeld,& Marx, chapter 11, this volume), and
other formsof small-grouplearning(Noddings,1989;Webb,1982).

Over time, interesthasgrown in the questionof how technologymight
serveto supportcollaborativemethodsof instruction(Crook, 1994; Kosch-
mann,1994a).Therehavebeenanumberofsignificanteventsgermanetothe
emergenceof this areaof work as a new paradigmin IT. A preliminary

‘2A method utilized in a New American Schools Development Corporation (NASDC) project

undertaken by Outward Bound.
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explorationof theissuesengenderedby theuseof technologyincollaborative
educationtookplacein 1983at theConferenceon JointProblemSolvingand
Microcomputersheld at the Laboratoryof ComparativeHuman Cognition
(LCHC; Cole, Miyake, & Newman,1983).A later workshop,conductedunder
theauspicesof theNATOSpecialProgramonAdvancedEducationalTechnol-
ogy, was held in Acquafreddadi Maratea, Italy in 1989 (O’Malley, 1995).
Becausethiswasthe first gatheringto adoptthe title “computer-supported
collaborativelearning,”I havechosenthiseventto marktheemergenceof the
paradigm.SubsequentCSCL workshopswereheld,onein 1991 at Southern
Illinois University (Koschmann,1992) andanotherat Ontario Institute for
Studiesin Education(OISE)in 1992(Koschmann,Newman,Woodruff, Pea,&
Rowley, 1993).Thefirst internationalconferenceon this topic took placeat
the University of Indianain the fall of 1995(Schnase& Cunnius,1995) anda
follow-up is plannedfor 1997at theUniversityof Toronto.

As reflectedin the chaptersof thisvolume, CSCL applicationsassumea
variety of forms. They can be categorizedon a numberof dimensions,
including the locus of use,how the use is coordinatedin time, and the
instructional role it was designedto serve.Though the majority of CSCL
applicationsaredesignedfor studentuse,thereis alsoaneedfor tools to
supportteachersengagedin collaborativeformsof instruction(seechapter
11, chapter5). The locus of use may be intra-, inter-, or extra-classroom
(Koschmann& O’Malley, 1994). Applications havebeendesignedfor use
within the classroom(chapter9, chapter4, this volume),to connectusers
acrossclassrooms(chapter8),and in somecasesto create“virtual class-
rooms” (Hiltz, 1988).Usersof anapplicationmaycoordinatetheir interaction
synchronously(e.g.,chatprograms)or asynchronously(e.g.,e-mail).CSCL
applicationsmayservea numberof roles.Technology,for example,canbe
usedto presentor simulatea problem for study, helping to situate it in a
real-world context (e.g., chapter4, this volume).Alternatively, computers
can be used to mediatecommunicationwithin (chapter6), and across
classrooms(chapter8, chapter5) or to introducenew resourcesinto the
classroom(chapter7). Computerscanalsoprovidearchival storagefor the
productsof groupwork, therebysupporting“knowledgebuilding” (chapter
10). Finally, computerscansupportthe creationof representationalformal-
isms that enable learnersto model their sharedunderstandingof new
concepts(e.g., the EnvisioningMachinedescribedin chapter9).

Unlike thetypesof issues(i.e., instructionalefficacy,instructionalcompe-
tence,instructional transfer)underlyingthe paradigmsdescribedearlier.
researchin CSCL is concernedwith questionssuch as how is learning
reflectedin thelanguageof learners(chapter9)?Howdo socialfactorsenter
into the processof learning(chapter3)? How is technologyactuallyusedin
collaborativesettings(chapter6)? Stateddifferently, the central focus for
researchin CSCL is on instruction as enactedpractice.Consistentwith the
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socloculturaloutlookof itspractitioners,researchin CSCLtendsto utilize the
researchmethodsof the socialsciences(for moreon thisseechapter7, this
volume).Although the paradigmis still very much in its formativestages,
severalcommentscanbemadeconcerningthegeneralanalyticframeworkof
researchin thisareaFirst, driven by the typesof researchquestionsbeing
asked,work in CSCLtendsto focuson processratherthanoutcome.Second,
thereis a central concernwith grounding theoriesin observationaldata
(Glaser& Strauss,1967)andin theconstructionof thick descriptions(Guba&
Lincoln, 1981)ofthephenomenaunderstudy.Asaconsequence,CSCLstudies
tend to bedescriptiveratherthanexperimental.A third andfinal aspectof
this emergingbody of researchis that thereis an expressedinterest in
understandingthe processfrom a participant’sviewpoint. As argued by
JordanandHenderson(1995), learningcanbestbeunderstood“as adistrib-
uted,ongoingsocialprocess,whereevidencethatlearningisoccurringorhas
occurredmustbe foundin understandingthewaysin whichpeoplecollabo-
ratively do learninganddo recognizinglearningas havingoccurred”(p. 42,
italics added).CSCL researchfocuses,therefore,on participants’talk, the
artifactsthatsupportandareproducedbyateamof learners,andthepartici-
pants’own accountsof their work. Therearea small butgrowingnumberof
studiesthat fit thisdescription(cf. chapter9, thisvolume;Glenn,Koschmann,
& Conlee,1995;Griffin, Belyaeva,& Soldatova,1992;Roth,in press).

It shouldbe acknowledgedthat while all of the chaptersin this book
describework at theconfluenceof technologyandclassroomcollaboration,
not all necessarilyespousea socialtheoryof learning,nor do theyall speak
to the researchissueof instructionasenactedpractice.Althoughthis may
appearproblematicgiven the descriptionof the paradigmprovidedhere,I
think therearea numberof waysof accountingfor this discrepancy.One
possibility, for example,is that someof the currentresearchersin thearea
continueto beinfluencedin theirwork by past paradigms;that is, that they
currently existwith a foot in bothworlds.This seemsquite plausible,given
therelativenewnessof theparadigm.Anotherpossibilityis that theremaybe
morethanoneparadigmemergingwithacommitmentto collaborativeforms
of instruction.In additionto the paradigmdescribedhere,theremaybeone
or moreotherparadigmswith a morecognitiveorientation.It is difficult to
know for sure. In the end, it is always easierto provide an account of
paradigmspastthanit is todescribeaparadigmin theprocessof becoming.

LOOKING INTO THE FUTURE:
HEGEL VERSUS KUHN

The four paradigmsdescribedin the chapteraresummarizedin Table1.1.
No clalm is madethat this list is necessarilyexhaustive.Indeed,it is recog-
nizedthat thereare examplesof IT researchthat do not fit within any of
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the paradigmsdescribed.Someof this work may be anomalousand does
not subscribeto anyparticularparadigm,butthe point is readilyconceded
that thereprobablyexistadditionalparadigmsthat havenotbeendiscussed
here.13

Theanalysisofferedin this chapterprovidesanew schemefor catego-
rizing work in IT. Therehavebeennumerouspastattemptsto createtax-
onomiesbasedon the role that the applicationwasdesignedto play in the
instructionalsetting(Soloway,1993; Taylor, 1980; Wu, 1993).Taylor’s (1980)
typologyof tutor, tutee,and tool is probablythe bestknown andis onethat
has beenadoptedby a numberof other authors(Crook, 1994; Dreyfus &
Dreyfus, 1986; O’Shea& Self, 1983). It appearsto haveseveralweaknesses,
however.By focusingexclusivelyon the functionalnatureof theapplication,
opportunitiesto considerother aspectsof the work—suchasthe theories
of learningthat motivatedit in the first place—aremissed.Second,by trying
to reducethe diverseset of IT applicationsinto just threecategories,con-
siderableresolution is lost. Although moreelaboratetypologieshavebeen
proposed(e.g., Wu, 1993), it is not clearthat this is the bestdirectionto be
taken.By focusingexclusivelyon descriptiveaspectsof the application,we
lose the ability to discernlarger shifts in philosophyandpractice.By con-
trast, applying aKuhnian analysisencouragesa broaderview of practice,
one that encompassesunderlying theoriesand methodsof researchand
argumentation.

Various authorshave made attemptsto divine the direction that IT
researchmight take in the future. In many cases,this is donein the form
of a dialecticalanalysis.This method,developedby the NineteenthCentury
philosopherHegel, is basedon the theory that our understandingof a
conceptproceedsthrougha three-partprocessof clarification—athesisis
opposedby its antithesisandis eventuallysupplantedby a new synthesis
(Koschmann,1994b).Forexample,Larkin andChabay(1992)andDuffy and
Jonassen(1992)contrastedwork in theCA! andITS traditionsin theinterest
of identifying possibledirectionsfor futurework. Derry and Laiole (1993)
focusedon thecontrastbetweenITS andconstructivist-motivatedresearch
and argued that future work would representa synthesisof thesetwo
approaches.Most recently,Cobb(1994), Crook (1994), andSteffeandGale

IkUne candidate that comes immediately to mind is research related to ‘CSCWriting”

(Gruber, Bruce, & Peyton, 1995). There is a substantial body of work devoted to the use of
computers in composition (see the Neuwirth and Wojahn chapter for references) that is largely
invisible to the IT community because it is embedded in the literature of writing instruction.
The question of whether CSCWriting should be viewed as a special disciplinary interest within
CSCL or as a paradigm in its own right does not have a clear answer at this point. What is
clear, however, is that the two movements share many issues and that there is much that
researchers in CSCL could learn from the accumulated experience of the composition
community.
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(1995)havecontrastedconstructivistandsocioculturalviewsof learningin
the hopesof achievingsomeform of reconciliation.

The historiographicaccountpresentedin this chaptermakesthisdialec-
tical approachproblematic,however. In no casedid a newly emerging
paradigmappearto be the synthesisof ideasdrawn from previous para-
digms.The ITS paradigmwas lessan adaptationof prior work in CAl re-
searchthanan invasionof anewgroupof workersbringingwith them new
standardsfor designand evaluation.Similarly, the Logo-as-Latinparadigm
wasnot presagedby the CAl or ITS paradigm;it representedan entirely
different philosophyaboutthe useof technologyin education.Finally, the
emergenceof the CSCL paradigmcould havebeenin no waypredictedby
the clashof constructivistandinformation processingtheoriesof learning.

Ironically, the ultimatelessonof this form of analysisis that the revolu-
tionarychangesthat Kuhn describedas paradigmshiftsarealwaysdifficult
to foreseeand, in particular,cannotbe adducedfrom the studyof past
history. The ideasthat haveshapedwork in IT have,in general,comefrom
outsidethe field. As a result,the task of identifying the sourcesof future
shifts is a difficult one.Kuhn, himself, despairedat the prospectof ever
providing a completeaccount of how a field-defining, revolutionaryidea
comesto exist. He lamented,“What the natureof that final stageis—howan
individual invents(or finds he has invented)anew way of giving order to
datanow all assembled—musthereremaininscrutableandmay beperma-
nently so” (1972,p. 90). And so it may be for our own effortsto foretell the
futuredirectionof researchin instructionaltechnology.
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